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RED SPRINGS REVIEWS.THE ROBESONIAN. The First National Bank,juice" will certainly get you if
you fight it kng enough and hard One Doctor Only One

No sense in running from one doctor to another! Select
the best one, then stand by him. No sense either in trying

enough. N. C.PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THUHSDAT

BT LUMBERTON,
Capital Stock $50,000.00.

A Play at the College-De- ath

of Miss Mattie McKin-icn- , cf
Fay etteville Personal Men-

tion.
Correspondenc"? of The Robesonian.

Surplus $14,000.00.Somebody who signs himself
Bad Sam" sends in some items

PUBLISHED Cm.

Editor.
KOHESOMAH

.. a. sHAnrr.. which are written intelligently
enouorh to indicate that the writer Among those attending Synod

this thing, that thing, for your cough, careiuiiy, aeiioer-atel-y

select the best cough medicine, then take it. Stick
to it. Ask your doctor about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for
throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly seventy years.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. . C A yer Co., Lowell, Mass.

ASSETS OVER QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS,
THE ONLY NATIONAL BAM ft. IN ROBESON COUNTY

Depository for United States Postal Funds, United Slates Disu let Court Bankrupt Funds, Robeson

County, Town of Lumberton.
We should be pleased to be your Depository. 6-- 1

ought to know better than to send j at ixlewbern this week are Key,
91.50 B. F. Mc--

communication to a newspaper j
vv . ouyui., ljl

Mrs. C. G.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

The Year
Six Monthi --

Three Month --

One Month -

jmuiaii, ituu ui. aiiu.78
.40 Why try this thing, that thing, for your constipation? Why not stick to the good

old reliable family laxative Ayer's Pills? Ask your doctor if he approves this advice.
without letting tne editor Know Vardell and children, Charlie and
who he is. No, ' 'Bad Sam, "you Elizabeth.- .15

must be good enough to give us A olav entitled "Maidens All
Forlorn" was given in the collegela orrierinr the addrcsl of hi ppar hnJ O f! Mortgagee's Sale of Land.

A IwWOw Rv virtue of the nower nf sale con
your name before we can print
your items.l , 1 W . .JJMM auditorium Monday evening by

the senior class. The entertainWitli 0 Urge circulation that it haf. The kod--
ndvertisirir meditim. Kts ment was fine and greatly enjoy:n nrnrnntlv ti nruuctiv alver- -

On Monday night we mailed
tained in a Mortgage Deed executed to
me on the 4th day of June, 1904, by J.

'
'.v. McQueen and wife, m. W. McQueen,
and duly recorded in Book of MortgageThe paper want, to be fair to correapondenta

n4 will ,:.v- - uirni much lutitut! a think!
-- i,li r,..V,.-t- . i'.l ii.ni.it. nre not reapoiuihla

ed by all. There was a reception
in the conservatory hall after
the Dlav and ice cream and cake Deeds No 7, in the omce ot the Register

.1 .i mow .nrrnnoTuleilt. We HMlUire

our last remittance to Democratic
national headquarters, this last
remittance covering contribu-

tion io u.t ii.out. i Ol a his

One Night,

Monday, Nov. 2nd.
J. EARLY HUGHES

i tM writi r cin hi name to a communication
inititmiMV In pub--t I .im n. -- U- v ::n

whan the name f tlie writrr

of Deeds of Robeson county, 1 will sell
at public auction for cash, at the court
house door of Robeson county, on Mon-

day, the 23rd day of November, 1908, at
12 o'clock, M, the following described
portions of the lands conveyed to me by
said parties by said mortgage deed, to- -

were sold. A neat sum was
taken in.

Mrs. W. H. MeKinnon and
Mrs. Jim McPhail were summon-
ed by telegram to Fayett.

'.! , on. toirivf uif nainw hn askedfiw.
brings the amount contributed
tnrou2h TheRobesonian to$76.o0.

. iii.d it the I'eetofleo
under the Act of Congrow of We wish the amount had been

Presents
CHAS. O. YOUNG, Jr's

.t lumberton. N. C.
Mw-- 3rd, 1S97.

wit:
First Tract Being the third tractde-scribe- d

in said Mortgage Deed, the partarger, but we trust that little
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 29, 1908. will do much good. Us is i ' & E lli&atil

Monday to attend the bedsiue o.
Miss Mattie MeKinnon, who ya
taken suddenly ill early Monday
morning. A message was receiv-
ed here later Monday that Miss
MeKinnon was dead, the cause
being apoplexy.

Mrs. Lea, of Greensboro, visit

I

or lot allotted to carolmus McQueen
from the division of the dower lands of
the widow of A. J. McQueen, and being
the same conveyed by carolinus Mc-

Queen and wife to J. w. McQueen by
deed dated September 29th 1900, md

The people of Robeson are hav
A Beautiful American Comedy in 4

moral, full ofing to wait a long time for their Acts. A play with a
Quaint Humor.new court house. The contract

called for the completion of the

When the city fathers are con-

sidering what they shall do for
the general good of the town

might they not with propriety
giv-

- some attention to this un-

sightly nuisance of hanging goods

ed her daughter. Miss Annie, at
duly recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Scotland County.in Book
A. page 74, to which reference is made.
Also recorded in Book 4 U page 231 Regthe college a few days this week.work by June 1st, and the pros A Big RewardMessrs. Ernest Whitaker and

pects are that it will not be

ready for use until the first of Hugh Barnes, of Maxton, spent
out in front of the s rts, of ad

ister s office of Robeson County.
Second Tract Being the fourth tract

described in said Mortgage Deed; a like
share as in the above tract, allotted to
carry F. McLean, and by said carry F.
McLean and her husband, Peter K. Mc-

Lean conveyed to said J. w. McQueen by

Lhe year.
Sunday here with friends.

Mrs. W. H. Sikes and niece,
Miss Myrtle Rodwell, left Mon

vertisements hanging sometimes
Is Due the Manufacturers
of

BELL'S
so as to be in the way of passers Closing Scenes of the County day tor Aberdeen to visit Mr.

and Mrs. Clifton Blue. Mrs.along the streets? This is carried
here to an extent that is nothing

deed dated November 26th 1900, and
duly recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Scotland County, in
Book A page 70, to which record refer

Sikes ana miss rcouweu expect
Campaign A Clean Cam-- 1

paign Throughout
The closing scene of the coun

short of a nuisance. There are to leave Aberdeen the latter part
MEDICAL COMPOUNof this week for Florala, A!a.,days when the principal business

ty campaign was witnessed by a where they will visit for severalstreet of Lumberton looks for all

ence is made. Also recorded m Book 4
U in office of Register of Deeds of Rob-

eson county.
Third Tract Being the fifth tract de-

scribed in said mortgage, a lot similar
weeks. Miss Bessie Sikes wingoodly crowd at Buies Monday

and, though the last act it was,the world like a cheap, second
board in the college during her For the Great Relief it

Brings to Coughing Huhand-goods-sto- re street in a city i to the above two tract?, allotted to A.it had its interesting features as mother s absence. 1 3rf:iConsider the effect these things well as did the first. The prin Dr. J. L. McMillan and wife
have uDon one. If you are at cipal speeches of the day were

made by Messrs. D. P. Shaw, S.

j. McQueen and by A. J. McQueen con-

veyed to J. w. McQueen by deed dated
December 7th, 1900, and duly recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds of
Scotland county, in Book A, page 72, t
which reference is made. Also recorded

returned Friday frm Jackson-
ville and Sanford, Fla., where

manity.
Buy a Bottle from your
Dealer and be Convinced.

all given to introspection, consid'
they spent a few days last week.er the effect upon your own mind

some day when you are walking in Book 4 U, page 229, office of Register
of Deeds of Robeson countv.

This sale is made because default ha?
been made in the payment of the note

alone the streets and see a mot
Notice of Summons.

ley assortment of goods hang

A. Edmund, M. Shepherd and
W. H. Kinlaw. Mr. Shaw spoke
first and made a good speech.
Then came Mr. Edmund, who
spoke for one and a half hours.
This was Mr. Edmund's first ap-

pearance on the campaign since
he spoke at Back Swamp in the
beginning of the go-roun-d.

Since that time he has been sick
and unable to go out; and though

North Carolina, In the Superior

Mr. Henry McLeod spent Sun-
day with friends in Laurinburg.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. McMillan
have returned from a visit to
relatives and friends in Florida
and Alabama.

Red Springs, N. C, Oct. 28,
'08.

Robeson County. I Court.
J. A. Drummond, Plaintiff,

iHERE IS A STR A!6hT -- SHOW m 'PropOSITJON.
BUY A PA i R, OF "?"A OL G'y r.' OV E R A L L S ,

- FROM OUR NEAREST AGENT.
WEAR TH Et-f-l TEN DAYS, -

I FAT THE END OF THAT TifvIE YOU D0NT. THINK-rrt:H-

0 1 Grf 7 " T HE - BEST OVERALL
YOU , EVSFlwOI5ETAKE TH EM BACK AND

'

r YOUR- - MONEY WItL BE REFUNDED TO YOU
CHEERFULLY.

ing to the breeze in front o:

some stores, goods on the side
walks and hideous signs in flam-

ing colors shrieking for atten
vs. Summons.

Jessie L. Drummond, Defendant.

secured by said Mortgage Deed.
Place of Sale: At the court house in

Lumberton, N. C.
Time of Sale: November 23rd, 1908,

at 12 o'clock m.
Terms: Cash.
This October 20th, 1908.

John Leach,
Mortgpgee.

B. F. McLean, Attorr.ev.

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as abovetionconsider the effect on your

LONG BRANCH LOCALS. has been commenced in the Superiorhe was not well Monday, he
made a speech that few wellown mind, and you've got the

answer. We certainly hope the
Court of Robeson county for the pur
pose' of obtaining: a divorce from themen can beat. Messrs. Shep bonds of matrimony existing betweencity fathers will think on these herd and Kinlaw wound the

Administrator's Notice.the plaintiff and the defendant; and said
defendant will further take notice thatthings. the thing up, Mr. Kinlaw having

the last go. Both made good she is required to appear at the term of iiHaving qualified as Administrator of
III 'MWL'.liI&.MS.the Superior Court of said county to be thf faratP of John Cam Weathprlv. Hp- -speeches. But that isn't all that

School to Open Monday Mr.
Eman Britt Improving
Messrs. J. F. Roberts and
Frank Taylor Injured in a Run-

away.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

It is expected that Mr. George

We hope that Senator F. U held on the 13th Monday after the first ceased, late of Robeson county, Northhappened. You see, there was
Monday in September, 19trf. (it being Carolina, this is to notify all persons
the 7th dav 01 December, 1908,) at the Vinvino-- nlnims against tho psstatonf saida pretty good crowd out at Buies,

all to hear the political speaking, court house of said county, at Lumber- - deceased to exhibit them to the under-to- n.

N. C. and answer or demnr to the j signed at Rod Springs, R. F. D. No. 2,
comnlaint of the plaintiff in said action. Mr- - n v,uf,rf, iha untv, rloir r.f r. nci Brothers.you know, witness the happen ownseWarwick, of Orrum, and Missings, etc. Several of the boys

Simmons will be given a good
crowd when he speaks here Sat-da- y

at noon. The people here-
abouts have had the opportunity
of hearing some mighty good
speakers during the campaign
now drawing to a close and in
these latter days they have
grown somewhat unenthusiastic,

Anna Belle of or the Plaintlff Wl11 aPP'y to the Court ; tober, 1909, or this notice will be plead-Tre- e

'will s?hSi at Ton? for the relief demanded in said com- - d in bar of their recovery. All personsuyeu hnrhtorirjiamt. ,aio ,;n rionoo moL--

who were musically inclined got
together and decided that it
might be well to close the exer LUMBERTON, N. C.Branch Monday morning. We

hope that there will be a large
Witness my hand this 12th day of Oc- - immediate payment,

tober, 1908. ' This 29th dav of October, 1908.cises with a song and who would
crowd at the start.

Mr. E. J. Britt, of Lumberton,
find fault with that so they se-

lected a song commonly used in

W. H. Humphrey, Archie Werrin, Administrator
Clerk Superior Court. 0f John Cam Weatherly, deceased.

Wishart & Britt, Attorneys for Plain-- , Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor, At-tif- f.

tornevs for Administrator.made a political speech at thethe winding up of affairs andperhaps, about attending, but
tlae Kidneys, Bladder
Rheumatism.

RELIEVES
Long Branch school house last Jrinetiles anathen opened wide their mouths.

Oh, how the music did it nday night which was hicrhlv
appreciated by all u rr3 Yin

this is about the last notable
speaker who will visit these
parts before the election and
Senator Simmons is a campaign

flow! But just here is where
things got mixed up. You see, IfIMr. and Mrs. W. G.Pone visit 9t4 lW

30 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.ed at the home ot Mr. A. L. Stone

Sunday. Mr. Stone, after several
V
1

.

er of no mean ability. All who
days of sickness, is able to be up Sold by J. D. McMILLAN & SON. Lumbertoii, N. C.
part ot the time.

can should take advantage
of the opportunity to hear him.
He will tell you some things it

Miss Mary Roberts was the
guest of Miss Lola Stone Sunday

will do you good to hear, depend atternoon. s October Weddings.Mr. H. P. Barnes, of Howells
Entire Stores'Full to Over-Flowin- g with the Season's
Best inii ' j i

Mr. Kinlaw wasn t exactly
through speaking when the mu-
sic started, and of course the
boys didn't want to stop singing
right in the middle of a verse, so
that is just the way things
were. Mr. Kinlaw decided that
his speech and the music were
not harmonizing, so he moved
off to other parts and finished
up his speech; and the boys sang
all four stanzas.

Sure enough, Monday did wind
up the campaign and there is
hardly any question but that all
the candidates are glad yes,
and The Robesonian man and

vine, was visiting aown in our
upon it, ana win give
you food for thought. The
splendid work he did as section Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Lauston Hooks, of
captain of the forces that wrest Ourdale, and Miss Henrietta Amons

Kings--
UrCSS llOOflS, bllKS, NOVelfaeS, LOat DUltS,

were visiting at the home of Miss
Nolia Stone Sunday afternoon, il l 1 Hflii

ed the control of the State from
the malodorous fusion crowd

I wonder what has become of

Store is Always Headquarters for Wedding Presents. The Largest and
Handsomest Line of this Goods to be Found in Robeson Courtly.

EXQUISITE CUT GLASS !
will never be forgotten. We uoaKs ana Mimnery.Mr. J. A. Taylor, of Panhandle.shall be glad to welcome him to Tex. I would be elad to hear

Prof. Norris, too. The professor irom him myself, as he is a cousLumberton and hear him dis
cuss the issues of this in ot mine.has certainly been faithful. He

Ti jIi itdidn't miss a single appointment ii seems tnax some ot our

You are invited to come see the Stocks jn person hut
if you can't come write us your wants fully, and we'll
send samples or the goods on approval. Here's some
Extra Specials that we'd like for you to see or to look
at the samples:

and has got two or three books
jotted full of notes; and there isThe organization which has been

neighbors around here are hav-
ing bad luck with their stock
running away. Eman Britt, who
happened to a misfortune by a

no reason why he should not be

Our Stock of Cut Glass is the Best to be Found in this Section of the State.

Fine Silverware in Every Imaginable Pattern and Design
As Good a Stock of the Best Jewelry as can be Found in Any Jewelry Store.

Nothing but the Best Grade of Everything Handled Give us a Call.

formed for the relief of the unfor-
tunate members of the communi

able to give some political fore-
cast: see the professor for infor runaway mule, is improving 17 Inch Dotted Shantung Silk, SOc yardty who are in need of help will mation.

rr . i
some. Mr. J. t Roberts and

doubtless receive the hearty sup Mr. rank Taylor met with anine campaign just closed was
perhaps the cleanest that the

SO " Mohairs, all colors, 48c "
Good Line Panamas, all shades, SOc "accident yesterday. Mr. Rob-

erts' horse got frightened nearcounty has ever had. There wasport which it merits. Frequent
calls are made for help and those
who willingly contribute all they

no mud slinging or anything of Lumberton and ran away and New Belts, 25 and SOc to $1.50
New Collars, 25 and 50c McLean- -threw them both out and boththe kind during the entire can.

vass. Rozier Company.were seriously hurt. Mr. Tayare able are no doubt often im
posed upon. Through an organ lor got some slight externalNews Items From Alone Route bruises and some severe internalized board proper investigation Goat Suit Department Specials.injury, as he is spitting up lotsNo 1. From Raeford.

Cci i iondn of The Robaeonlan. oi Dlood. Mr. Roberts received
will be made of every case and
those who give may feel sure
that their money is being used

All Wool Broad Cloth Suits, Black,several slight bruises. One handOur farmers are still busy was sprained and one foot crush only $10.00garnering cotton, peas and corn. ed, which will result in several Values !where it will do the most good,
We are glad to note that an or Chearon Serge Suits, worth $25.00.Miss Davie McDiarmid was the

Blue and Black, $18.00ganization with this worthy pur guest of her sister, Mrs. J. P.
Smith, Sunday.

days confinement.
Lumberton, N. C., R. F. D,

No. 4, Oct. 27, 1908.

Electricity In The Kitchen.
pose has been perfected.

Miss Janie MfBryde spent Sat-urda- y

in Lumberton. Skirt Department.Charlotte Chronicle"

Mrs. M. J. McPhaul and Miss As another indication of the
Catherine McDuffie, of Antioch. convenience and usefulness of

We are Offering the Following Bargains in Rea Estate -- hich can be secured on
Terms to Suit the Purchaser:

t- -. 1 rCi T7 .l An i i i ....95.00 Silk Petticoats, Special, $3.75visited relatives and friends at electricity, The Rock Hill. S. C..
Bethel Saturday and Sunday.

U11C rm wun tv acres cleared and under hish state of cuiuvation. TUl
Record says that Winthrop has
recently installed in the bakerytwo most interesting: nieces nf

We regret to hear of the ill
maae or bood quality Black Taffeta, cut
good and full, well made. By mail ISc extra.
All lengths. Splendid Quality all Silk Taffetaness of Kev. Thos. Walters.

machiner- y- an egg-beat- er and aMrs. A. D. Leach and littleJ l A. . mm i lis used.bread-worke- r, both run bv elec
tricity. The ecrer-beat- er will alsnuaugmers jeva ana Mauae are

visiting relatives in Richmond

Every county is entitled to one
vote in the Democratic State con-
vention for every 150 votes cast
for the Democratic candidate for
Governor. In 1900 Robeson's
vote for Governor Aycock was
4,100, which gave the county 27
votes in the State convention; in
1904 the county's vote for Gov-
ernor Glenn was 2,449, which re-
duced the vote in the State con-
vention to 16. What will be the
vote this year? Robeson ought
to have more strength in con-
ventions than its vote in 1904
gave it. It is up to Democrats
to make that strength greater.

whip cream and mix cake batter
J 11 miTi . . .county this week. THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.iiiu&L&uuessiuuy. wnen it isMiss Dixie McQueen, who has understood that from one barrelbeen sick for quite a while, is in

the hospital at Fayetteville and
is getting along nicely, we are

to one and a half barrels of flour Biggest, Best Stocks in this Part of the State, and as we areiheitT'to n0t nly the L?aders 'm Correct We but the Originators
see how useful and necessary f Low Prices in this Section, it will pay you to take a trip to
noivroflrSfwLSAVs Hi! Fayetteville to BUY YOUR MILLINERY AT KINDLEY'S.

glad to learn.
Mr. W. B. McQueen is build

tract is located about 5 miles from rLumberton on the Carthage road. Good dwelling andouthouses A value which you will not find every day. This place is known as theMeek Carlyle place.
We also have one 66-ac- re Farm with 36 acres cleared. As fine land as there is inRobeson County, 3 1-- 2 miles from Lumberton.
One 50-ac- re Farm with about 30 acres cleared, also a Good Value.
One Farm on Harleesville Road about 3 1-- 2 miles from Lumberton.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY.
We also have some Valuable Town Property which must go. The W. II.edonl,tandeSlrebndnewhou.ewilh 7 rooms and all convenience!'

I h located
ntbe built What We fr hUSe 3Rd the brSe lot on whTch

One two-stor- y house on large lot with stables.
Three cottages which can be bought at Bargains. Terms easy, Be Quick.
These Values in Real Estate will not go Unnoticed. Houses for Rent.

mg a nice new residence on his
each department in the most
effective labor-savin- g way. These

farm and will move over when it
is finished. We will be glad to
welcome these good people to our macuines wun a potato and ap--

community. pie peeier installed the past sum
i , . .School at Bethel Academy mer maKe it nossiDie to do mnrp

Shoe Department.
Biggest Assortment by long odds we've ever shown.

Swell Stocks Women's Fine Shoes, $2.50 to $5.00.
Men's $3.00 to $5.00, All Leathers, All Sizes.

and better work with fewer seropens next Monday. Miss Mav
mie Campbell, of Aberdeen, vants. Electricity as a power

is tne greatest labor-savin- g intunics uiguiy recommended as a
teacher. stitution yet developed. Almost

every day it manifests its useRaeford, N. C., R. F. D. No. 1,

Walter Beasley, who died at
the hospital Tuesday evening, is
the second man who has been
killed near here within the last
three weeks as the result of get-
ting full of viskey and sitting
down on a railroad track. These
two men loaded up to the point
where, perhaps, they felt that
they could butt any train off
that ever came down the track,sat down on the track and lost
conscioueness and then-Goodn- ight.

The "old familliar

fulness in some new way, and
"h)T T 1 i iiur. xwoseveit s iarm nie com

A Healthy Family. W. E. Kiedleymission is going to find it one of
the most potent of all agencies
toward the development of hap Lumberton

uur whole family has enjoyed goolhealth since we began using Dr. King'sNew Life Pills, three years ago, "saysL. A. Bartlet, of Rural Route 1, Guil- - otpiness in tneiarmer s home, Co.,Realty and Investme
Lumberton, N. C.

200, 202 and 204, Hay Street,

Fayetteville, N. C.
iora, Maine, lhey cleanse and tone the
system in a gentle way that docs youfood. 2&c. at ail drug stoma.

When you stop advertising you
stop a portion of your trades


